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              Introduction 

 There have been published many reports con-

cerning the antiviral agents, but none of them has 

proved to be effective until recently in clinical 
trials (TAMM 1962, KAUFMANN  1963). The re-

lationship between mouse hapatitis virus (MHV) 

and human hepatitis virus is one of the most 

important problems to apporoach to the chemotherapy 

of human viral hepatitis. 

 The chemotherapeutic effect of some drugs on 
MHV have been published elsewhere but none of 

them possessed the complete effectiveness in vivo. 
Xenaldial and its derivatives have been reported as 

a most potent antiviral agent by MAGRASSI, et al. 

 (1961), Benadryl also reported as effective on MHV 
in vivo by JUDAH (1965), and p-carboxy-N-methyl-

acetyl nicotinic acid  (CD03) is a synthetic drug 

derived from e-amino-nicotinic acid which possessed 

many pharmacological activities. Formycin is one 
of the antibiotics which has been found by UMEZAWA 

 (1965), but it have never been tested on the antiviral 
activity on mouse hepatitis virus. 

 Present report described on the comparative 

chemotherapeutic studies of these drugs on MHV 

in vitro and in vivo. 

          Materials and Methods 
 1) Virus  ; 

 Mouse hepatitis virus EHF-120 strain was 

used throguhout the experiments. This strain 
was first isolated in Japan by  BUCHER  (1952). 

Virus solution was prepared from the infected 
liver mice as 10 % of homogenate in sterile 

saline. Virus was inoculated 0.2 ml per mouse 
intraperitonealy. 

 2) Mice  ; 

 White  swiss mice weighing  9---10 g were used 
in all experiments. 

 3)  Drugs  ; 

 Xenaldial, Benadryl  hydlochloride,  p-car-

boxy-N-methy1acetylnicotinic acid  (CD03) and

  Formycin were dissolved in distilled sterilized water, 

  and they were injected 0.1 ml per mouse intraperi-
  toneally or subcutaneously. After infection mice 

  were observed for 7 days and mortality was esti-

   mated. 

                    Results 

   I) Direct inactivating effect of Xenaldial on 
  MHV in vitro. 

    One hundred  pg of Xenaldial were added to the 

 10-1 and 10-2 dilutions of virus and incubated at 
 8°C for 2  days  ; after the incubation, these solutions 

  were individually injected 0.2 ml per mouse to every 

  10 mice intraperitonealy and mortality by infection 

  was observed. As the control 100 pg and 10  pg of 

  formalin were also used. After the injection mean 

  survival time of dead mice (days) was estimated. 
  The results are ahown in Table 1. As shown in 

  the table 100 pg of Xenaldial has a more potent 

  inactivating effect than formalin to both dilutions 

  of virus. One hundred pg of Xenaldial completely 

  inactivate the virus to both dilutions of virus. 

    II) Chemotherapeutic effect of Xenaldial,  For-

  mycin and  CD03 on mice infected with  MIIV 
    To test the chemotherapeutic effect, after infection 

  of 102 dilution of virus, these three drugs were 

  administered at the first, second and third days of 

  infection subcutaneously. The mean survival time 

 Table 1. Direct inactivating effect of Xenaldial and 
         Formycin on MHV in vitro. 

                                        Mean  Virus  
s  Treatment survivalConc. Death/  Drugs diln. (rim')  treated  time(days) 

10-1  Xenaldial 100  8°C-2  days 0/10 

 If Formalin 100  11 2/10  4.  5 

 /I II 100  tt 5/10  4.3 

 If Control  —  11 8/10  4.0 

10-2 Xenaldial 100 ii 0/10  — 

 // Formalin 100 ii 3/10  6.0 

 II  I/ 100  //  4/10  4.  0 

 II Control  — ii 4/10  3.9
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(days)andmortalityforinfectionwereesti血ated.

Theresultsareshownin、Table2.

Asshowninthetabld,Xenaldialdidnotshow

thesigni且cantdififerenceasco加paredtothe¢ontro1.

Bytheadministrationof20mgofFormLycin,the

meansurvivaltimewasmoreprolongedthanthe

¢on、trolandthemortalitywasalsodeαeased.In

thecaseofCDO31argedosis(500】rng/kg)mortality

wasalsodecreased,butcompletechemotherapeutic

£ffectswerenotshownineverycase.

III)Ch・emotherapeuticeffectofXenaldia1,

FormycinandCDO30nmicei㎡ectedwith10圏2

dilutionsof醒HV

Astotestthechemotherapeuticeffectof
,these

threedrugs,thesam、eexperimentswererepeated

Table2. ChemotherapeuticeffectofXenaldial,Formycin

andCDO3enmiceinfectedwithMHV

DrugS

Xenaldia1

〃

Formycin

〃

CDO3

〃

〃

Control

underthehigherinfecti。us・d。ses・fvirus・After
、'

infectio籍of10-2dilutionofvirus,thesedrugswere

alsoadmi訟isteredsubcutaneouslywiththreetimes

andthemeansurvivaltimeandmortalitywerealso

estimated.TheresultsareshowninTable3.

Xenaldialalsoshowed箆oeffectbutFormycin

prolongedthesurvivaltimeanddecreasedthe已

mortalityrate,asdescribedintheaboveexperiment.

IV)Chemoprophy・1axicandchemotherape皿tic

ef『ectofXenaldial,Formycin,Benad町1託ndCDO3

0nmiceinfectedwith10昌3dilutionofMHV

Thesefourdrugshaveneverbeenreportedoh

theeffectofchem.otherapeuticandchemoprophylaxic・

effectofMHV,onetenthofthedosisofthepreviou$

experimentswereadministeredsubcutaneouslyfor ,

2daysbeforeandaftertheinfection,

Themeansurvivaltimeandmortalitywer6

alsoesti血ated.Theresultsareshownin、

Dose
(mglkg)

Treatment

↓ ↓ ↓
Meansur-
vivaltime

(days)

Mortality
(%)

Note

ツ

↑I
nfection

125

50

201

10

500

250

125

threetimes

afterinfec響

tion

〃

11

〃

11

〃

〃

6。0

4.6

5.3

5.3

4.6

5.2

3.7

4.0

57.0

42.8

42.8

42。8

37.5

37.5

37.5

57.0

no

signifト

cant

〃

〃

ノノ

〃

〃

ノノ

Allmicewere三njected

=10襯3dilutionofvirus.

Table3。

intraperitoneallywithO.2mlof

ChemotherapeuticeffectofXenaldial,Fermycin

andCDO30nmiceinfectedwithMHV.

DrugS

Xenaldial

〃

Formycin

〃

CDO3

〃

〃

Centro1

Dose
(mglkg)

125

50

20

10

500

250

125

Treatment

↓ ↓ ↓

↑I
nfection

threetimes

afterinfec-

tion

〃

〃

ノノ

〃

〃

〃

ノノ

Meansur。

vivaltime

(days)

3.1

3.6

6.8

5.5

3.6

4.0

3,9

3.7

Mertality
(%)

57.0

57.0

42.9

28,6

28.6

28.9

57.2

37.5

Note

no
signifi-
cant

〃

〃

〃

〃

〃

〃

Alhnicewereinjectedwith
virusintraperitonealy.

O.2m10f10--2dilutionof

Table4.

Asshow}n、inthetaUe,onlyBenadryl

decreasedthemortality,butotherthree

drugsdidnotin伽encedthemortalityand ,

survivaltime.

V)Chemoprophylaxicandchemothera・

pe腿t童ceffectofXenaldial,Fo童mycin,.

Be職adrylandCDO30nmiceinfectedw託h .

10-2dilutionofMHV

Astotestthesameexperimentonth鳶

higherinfectiousdoses,samedoseswere

administeredsubcutaneouslyfor2days・

beforeandaftertheinfection.Themean

survivaltimeandm◎rtalitywerealsoesti-

mated。Theresultsareshownin'Table5.

Asshowninthetable,・Benadrylalso

decreasedthe魚ortalitybutthesurvival"

t三meofmicehasbeenrathershortened.、

Thesemightbein伽encedtothetoxicity∴

ofBenadryl.

Otherthreedrugsdidnotinfiuencethe

survivaltimeandmortality.
る

1}i8¢ 駆ssion

Chemotherapyofvirusdiseaseshasbeenl

re鵬ainedasoneofthemostimportant
.

problenユsofmodernmedicine.Ontheother

hand,therehavebeenpublishedmany

reportsconcerni!1gthechemotherapeutic

agentsunti正rece1itlyinvitroand`錫"玄"oジ ゆ
butnoneofthemshowedtheclini¢al

efピectiveness.'

IthasbeenreportedthatXenaldial`'
.
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 Table 4. Chemotherapeutic effect of Xenaldial , Formycin 
         and  CD03 on mice infected with MHV . 

               TreatmentMean stir -                                   M
ortality  DrugsDose "" vi

(dtimeNote  (mg/kg)  T(d(%)                Infection(days} 

Xenaldial  12.5 four times  3.7  43.0 no 
          injections  signifi-

                                                 cant 
Benadryl  0.5 ii  3.5  28 .5  /I 
Formycin  1.0  i  II  2.3  43.  0  // 

 CD03  12.5  11  5.0  57.0 ii 

Control -  j saline as  4.0  43.0  -
                      cont. 

 All mice were injected with 0.2 ml of  10-2.5 dilution of 
virus intraperitonealy. 

 Table 5. Chemotherapeutic effect of Xenaldial, Formycin 
         Benadryl and  CD03 on mice infected with 

         MHV. 

                   Treatment Mean sur -            D
ose  Drugs1 1 I vival ti me Mortality                                              Note        (mg/kg)4' I. 

(days) (%)                  Infection 

Xenaldial  12.5 four times  4.  5  85.0 no 
         injections signifi-

                                                 cant 
Benadryl  0.5  11  3.0  24.3  u 

Formycin  1.0  II  5.0  85 .0  it 
 CD03  12.5  1/  4.3  43.0  // 

Control  - saline as  3.7  54.3  -
                      cont. 

 All mice were injected with 0.2 ml of 10-2 dilution of 
virus intraperitoneally.

only at larger dose. The antiviral mecha-

nism of these drugs has been unknown. 
Formycin has been described that it might 

be related with the disturbance of purine 

bioysnthesis as shown in the case of cordyce-

pin (OVERGAAED-HANSEN  1964). But  the-
inhibitory effect is still unknown in case  of. 
virus infection. It should be necessary to. 

conduct the biochemical researches in  vitro. 

             Summary 

 Antiviral effect of Xenaldial, Benadryl,. 

 p--carboxyl N-methyl, acetyl nicotinic acid, 
and formycin on the MHV (EHF-120)  strain' 

of mice have been studied in vitro and  in. 

vivo comparatively. 

 Xenaldial showed a potent  virus-inactiva-

ting effect in vitro, but showed no thera-

peutic effect in vivo. Benadryl,  p-carboxyl 
N-methyl, acetyl nicotinic acid and  Formycins 

showed a slight therapeutic effect in vivo. 
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possessed a broad antiviral spectrum by MAGRASSI 
et al.  (1961), and Benadryl was also reported as 

effective to mice hepatitis virus by  JUDAH  (1965). 

 In our experiments, Xenaldial showed the most 

potent virus-inactivating activity on MHV (EHF-
120), but did not show the therapeutic effect in vivo. 
Benadryl was effective in vitro, but not completely. 

Formycin, one of the antibiotics derived in Japan 

(UMEZAWA 1966), was effective in vivo, it did not 
decrease the mortality but the survival time was 

prolonged.  CD03 was also effective in vivo, but
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